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AN ACT

HB 1601

Amending the act of Januaiy 14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1898, No.522), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the betterprotectionof life andhealth of the
citizens of this Commonwealthby requiring and regulating the examination,
licensureandregistrationof personsandregistrationof corporationsengagingin
the care, preparationand dispositionof the bodies of deceasedpersons,and
providing penalties;providing for a StateBoard of Funeral Directors in the
Departmentof State,and repealingother laws,” providing for limited licenses
andcontinuingeducationrequirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9(b) of the actof January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1898,
No.522),known as the FuneralDirector Law, amendedOctober 5, 1978
(P.L.1074, No.250), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectiontoread:

Section9. LicenseesunderPrior Lawsandfrom OtherStates._** *

(b) The boardmaygrant licensesto individualsfrom otherstatesif: (1)
theapplicants’[(1)] standardsandqualificationsfor licensingareat leastas
high as thoseprovidedhereby,(2) similar privilegesare accordedpersons
licensedin this Commonwealth,(3) theapplicantshold valid licensesfrom
their stateof residence,and(4) the termsandconditionsprescribedby the
boardarecompliedwith.

(c) Theboardmay, in its discretion,enterinto an agreementwith the
correspondinglicensing authority of any other state to issue limited
licenseswhichwouldpermitpersonsdulylicensedasfuneraldirectorsin
either state to enter into the other statefor the purposeof removing,
transportingand burying dead humanbodiesand directingfunerals,or
anycombinationthereof,in the samemanneras if licensedunderthe
laws ofsuchotherstate, exceptthat suchpersonsshall not maintain an
establishment,advertiseor hold themselvesout, directly or through any
agentor agencyor otherwise,asfuneraldirectorsother thanin the state
in which they are licensed.Any such agreementbetweenthe board and
the correspondinglicensingauthority of anotherstateshall include a
provision that the licensing authority issuing the limited licenseshall
havethe powerto take disciplinaryactionagainstthe holderofa limited
licensefor any unprofessionalconductwhich may occur within the
issuinglicensingauthority’sjurisdiction andthat anydisciplinary action
shall be reported to the correspondinglicensing authority. The board
shall have the power to promulgate regulations to implement the
provisionsofthissection,includingthe establishmentofnecessaryfees.

Section 2. Section 10 of the act, amendedJune 13, 1961 (P.L.291,
No.172),is amendedto read:
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Section 10. Expiration of Licenses; Renewal; Continuing
Education.—(a) All valid funeral directors’ licensesgrantedor renewed
underthis or anyprior actshall expireon thefirst dayof Februaryof 1962,
andbiennially thereafter.It shallbe thedutyof theboard, on or beforethe
first dayof Novemberof eachoddnumberedyear,to mail to everylicensed
funeraldirector ablankapplicationfor renewalof license.Renewalmaybe
effectedat any timeduring the monthof Januaryof everyevennumbered
yearby the filing of such application with the board togetherwith such
renewal fee as may be fixed by thedepartment,with the approvalof the
board.The board may, at its discretion,renewthe licenseof any funeral
director who hasfailed to makeapplicationfor renewalbeforethe first day
of Februaryof anyevennumberedyear.

(b) (1) The board shall adopt, promulgateand enforce rules and
regulations consistent with the provisions of this act establishing
requirementsof continuingeducationto be metby individualslicensed
underthisactasa conditionfor renewaloftheir licenses,exceptwidows,
widowers, executorsor administrators licensed under section 8. Such
regulationsshall includeanyfeesnecessaryfor the boardto carry out its
responsibilitiesunderthissection.

(2) Beginningwith the licenseperioddesignatedby regulation, such
licenseesshall be required to attend six (6) hours of mandatory
continuingeducationduringeachtwo-yearlicenseperiod.

(3) An individualapplyingfor licensurein this Commonwealthfor the
first timeshall be exemptedfrom the continuingeducationrequirement
for thebiennial renewalperiodfollowinginitial licensure.

(4) Theboard may waiveall oraportion of the continuingeducation
requirementfor biennial renewal to a licensee who shows to the
satisfactionof the board that he or she was unable to complete the
requirementsdueto seriousillness,military serviceorotherdemonstrated
hardship. The requestshall be made in writing, with appropriate
documentation, and shall include a description of circumstances
sufficienttoshowwhycomplianceis impossible.A waiverrequestshallbe
evaluatedby the board on a case-by-casebasis. The board shall send
written notificationof itsapprovalordenialofa waiverrequest.

(5) A licenseeseekingto reinstatean inactive or lapsedlicenseshall
showproofofcompliancewith thecontinuingeducationrequirementfor
theprecedingbiennium.

(6) All courses,locations,instructorsandprovidersshallbe approved
by the board. No credit shall be given for any course in office
management.

(7) The board shall initiate the promulgationofregulationsto carry
out theprovisionsofthissectionwithin one(1) yearof theeffectivedate
ofthissection.
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

Appi~oviii>—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.
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